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A - wake and sing the___ song
Sing
If you have felt His___ grace,
Look back and see the___ state
Sing till you feel your___ hearts
Sing till you hear Christ___

Mo - ses and the Lamb;
not re - fuse to sing,
in your na - ture lay;
cend - ing with your tongues;
sins are all for - giv'n";

ev - 'ry heart and ev - 'ry tongue To
how He in - ter - cedes a - bove For
sum - mon all your pow'rs to praise Your
won - der at His love so great, Who
tell the love of sin de - parts And
on, re - joic - ing all the way, And

praise the Sav - ior's name.
those whose sins He bore.
Sav - ior and your King.
did Your ran - som pay.
grace in - spires your songs.
sing your souls to heaven.